Introductory Senate Bond Initiatives No. 14

February 3, 2022

1. Sen. McCray  East Baltimore Neighborhood Development Fund  B&T

2. Sen. Ready  Westminster Elementary PTO Playground  B&T

3. Sen. Jackson  Calvert Elks Lodge  B&T

4. Sen. Jackson  Bayside History Museum  B&T

5. Sen. Jackson  End Hunger Warehouse  B&T


8. Sen. Kagan  Blohm Park Trail Project  B&T

10. Sen. Patterson  The Ivy Village Incubator for Nonprofit Excellence  B&T
    Sen. Watson

11. Sen. Edwards  Bittinger Fire Station  B&T

12. Sen. Pinsky  Nonprofit Prince George’s County  B&T

13. Sen. Pinsky  University Park Pedestrian Bridge Replacement and Repair  B&T


15. Sen. Simonaire  Chesapeake High School Field House  B&T